
THE MAN WITH A CALF,DID NOT LIKE THE TELLER'S EYE. 06E Or MULLS IN THE MfNES.the plaint a babe, tbe sole tarvltor
of a murdered bi.ud of eujigraut.
She says tnat be found ber a Loo- -

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION Of INTER-

EST ma ITEMS.

of this kind. Tfeia It an extreme
case, of co itp, hut it would not he
difficult to poiut out where lieuten-
ants have bad their pay cut from
riboo to M0 Dy a Secretary who bad
a grudge."CmmU mm C III list Kpmm tmm

llappialaaa o' Ih Pw-lllM- rtal w4

A a IMwt CauMi, H lMt a
Mjliri Slprp.

A young wan who is employed in a
big establishment in this city went
to tbe casbier recently andaked biiu
to put a small um of money In tbe
safe f r him, o that he could be sure
of knowing that it would not get
lost The next morning be appeared
before t- e cashier looking very nerv-
ous.

fan 1 have my moner back?" be
asked, aaxiously.

tertaiuly." said the cashier,
vnu want it. It's yours, aud vouri
only."

The young man took his money and
went awav iiiurh relieved.

Tbis incidftit relaied to an o

group, reminded a man, n w a
mnlionaiie, of an earlv exneuce in
his life.

' When I was young," be said. ' I
went out West looking for gold. 1

lauded tloaJly in a miniog cauin in
liliho in pretty bad condition llnan- -

ciaiiy, but here 1 bad a little luck
aod began to save. When I had ac
cumulated gold dust worth a couple
of hundred dollars I tramped dwn
the valley toaminin. towu and de-

posited it in tbe .ank there. Then
1 truug J bark to my cabin.

"1 got to thinking that evening
aod tbe more 1 itioi.ght about it the '

more 1 knew that 1 did cot like the
look in the eye 01 the chap who had
received my money. It was ituposM- -

ble for me to go to gleep so I got up i

somewhere around midnight, dres-e- d

aod walked ba k down the valley.
getting to tbe town aooul oMocK
in the morning. There 1 sat down :

on the steps of the bank to await do-- j

velopmetits. I bad thoroughly made
up my mind by this time that there
was out one chance in a thousand of
my ever getting ra k my money. I
did not believe tbat the man would
be in the bank when it was opened.
He had taken my money aod l ed.
But 1 had brought my revolver) and
I was determined to kick up a ter-
rible rumpus with somebody about it
1 sat there until a man came along
in th morning and opeoe . the doors.
I asked bim for my money, ana be
said he couldn't give it to me; tbat I
would bave to wait for the teller.
Tbat was Just what 1 bad expected.
Tbe teller was the man with tbe Dad
eye, and I knew he would not turn
up.

'All right,' 1 said to tbe man,
I'm going to wait here, and if some
one doesn't produce my money pretty
quick there is gcing to be trouble.'

'Well, that man with tbe ba t eye
did appear, much to my surprise I
watched him enter the bank, go be-

hind tbe counter and get ready tor
business. Then I went up to him.
holding out the slip of par which
be bad given me as an acknowledge-
ment of my deposit

'"I want my money,' I said, in a
tone tbat meant business.

He looked at me, evidently recog-
nizing me' with a smile on his lace.

" '.now,' 1 said, don't try to make
excuse?. I want my money, and I'm
going to bave it'

"At that be burst into laughter.
"Mv son.' be said 'you may have

it, If yon want it, t ut there is no
need to worry about It See here,'
aod be threw open a vault door,
showing me wbole sacks of gold

"He Unally convinced me tbat my
little tzw was safe, but tbat night
of worry over my deposit waa the
worst 1 ever spent over financial
troubles." .New York Tribune.

RULER OF THE NAVY.

Sacratary Herbert Km fower Which Caa-n- ot

Bm UalmaM.
"There is one man in tbe United

Slates who has more power than the
1 res.dent and all tbe federal courts
combined," said a naval orbcr re-

cently. "The Secretary of the Navy
is the maa His power over officers
of tbe navy is autocratic He can,
without tbe aid of a court, floe an
officer ail the way from ftuOtosOO)
a year, according to bis rank, and
simply to suit tbe whim of the Secre-

tary. Unlike officers of the army,
orhcers In tbe navy are not paid a
uniform aod fixed compensation. In
tbe army tbe salary of an officer is
fixed by law, and no one. not even
tbe President, can deduct a cent
from that pay witbuut a court-martia- l.

In the navy there are three
regular grades of pay. In the case of
real admiral, wb cb is the highest
rank id tbe navy, the pay at sea is
ir' .ooa m shore duty tbis is re-d- u

ed to l'),0 0, while If tbe 0 cer
Is on lea e of absence or "waiting
orders" this Is reduced to fOoo.

"Mow suppose a rear admiral is
ordered to tbe command of tbe fleet
iu the North Atlantic. The Secre-

tary of the Navy pr- - poses to visit
theleet He is received on boird
ibe fiagsnip witb all tbe honors due
his station, and the admiral does b s
bet in the way of eote taiument
Suppose again, when the fecretary
sits down to dine at the admiral's
table be finds that a cheap b and of
American wine is served Instead of
his accustomed L'h iteau Vqueui. Tbe
.secretary determines to resent this
indignity. He goes ashore and de-

cides to relieve ao admlr.ii who knows
nothing of the first principles or hos-

pitality. Ho Issues an order detach-
ing the a! miral and placing him on
waiting orders. Then on tbe follow-

ing day he determines to punish him
till further. He calls In tbe Chief

of tbe bureau of Navigation and di-

rect that Admiral bowline he given
an Indefinite furlough. That means
tbat Instead of drawing .000 a year
as be wa yesterday, the late admiral
of the North Atlantic finds hi In-

come suddenly reduced to y.uo, and
all because be baa o.iended tbe ruler
of the navy In eome slight matter.

"Caaoot the admiral appeal? Cer-

tainly not There la 00 one to whom
be can cry out. Tbe President baa
no power to review tbe dects ons of
Ike BwcreUr of tbe Bory In aattora

That Art utim Staria fa faan m Iba
f ,rm.-- a Dpha

It li a common thing for mule to
he impriaoued for years in fbe limit-- i
less oight of the mines. Ou ac-

quaintance, "C hina." had beeo tour
years buried. I' on the surfa e there
bad been tbe march of tbe ssaso is,
tbe white of snows bad
changed again and again to the
glories of greeu springs. I our llm s
bad tbe earth been aola e with tbe
de oratlonsof brilliant autumus. but
"China" and b s frieoiis bad remained
In these duugeoos fioiu wtircb day-llgb- t,

if one couid get a view up a
shall, would appear a tiny circle, a
sliver tur aglow in a sable sky.

I sually when brought to the sur-
face these animals tremble at the
earth, radiant In tbf sunshine, l ater
they go almost mad with fantastic
Joy. The lull splendorof the heavens,
the grass, tbe trees the breezes break
upon tbcm suddenly. They caper
aud career with extravagaut mulish
glee. Once a miner told me of a
mule that had spent delirious months
upon the surface after years ot labor
lu the mines, f inally the time came
when be was to be taken back Into
tbe depths '1 bey attempted to take
bim through a tunnel in a hillside,
liul tbe memory ot a black existenc;
w.is uiou hnu. He nad ail tbe
siienglh of ii ind for wb.ch his race
is famous. No udelitigs tould in-

duce h iu. The men held c nve
lions and discussed plans to budge
that mule. Tbe celebrated quality
of obstinacy In him won bim liberty
to gamool clumsily about on tbe sur-
face.

After belog long in tbe mines the
mules are apt to duck and dodge at
tbe ( Jose glare of tbe lamps, but tome
of them bave been kuown to nave
Hlteous fears of being leit In the dead
darkness. Tbey seem then, rome-- i

how, like little children. We met a
boy once who, said that sometime
thermit war h'X mtuM irat' Ma runlnt.
team to move was to run ahead of
them with tbe light Afraid of tbe
darkness, they would trot hurriedly
after him and so take tbe train of
heavy cars to a desired place. e's

Magazine.

Oeorgft Kliit.
The letters of the late Prof. Ed-

ward L. ouoians give ao Interest-
ing glimpse of tbe great novel st,
Oeorge clliot, thro gb tbe eyes of
tbe equally great biologist, Herbert

peocer, who was one of ber most in
timate friends.

r peri cer regarded George Eliot as
the greatest woman living, If not the
greatest fema e Intellect thai ever
appeared iu ibe world.

Tbe novelist lived very quiet y. re--

cel,r,1D few frlend' ,but l"
mnimI .,1 II Iv all limes. He called

there one day as she was finishing
tbe "Mill on tbe Floss." and Mr.
Lewes, who was just .eavlng tbe
house, met him on the steps.

Ah. .spencer," be exc aimed, "do
go in and comfort Polly. ibt is cry-
ing ber ees out over tbe death ot
ber children " meaning Tom and
Maggie Tulliver.

On another occasion Lewes had ar-

ranged to take a ramble in tbe
country with Spencer and Youmant,
but instead of him appeared tne fol-

lowing note
"Hi ueas fmixwopHEB. Polly is ill. and

as husband are Indivisible (and for that
raaaon probably no mailer). I am oi rj to
tar that 1 shall not have s Iff or ceratwlius)
at your servb-a- .

Faithfully your. fl. H.Liwxa."
The qnlpon the (visibility of mat-

ter is a ialr specimen of tbe puns aod
jokts with which. Lewes was always
bubbling over.

Menaible and Practical.
Some time ago an appeal was made

In England for funds wiib which 10
raise a memorial of some kind to Gil-

bert W hite, tbe naturalist who, by
his writings on out subje ts,
made bis village of Selborne famous,
and founded a school of writers on
natural history.

Tbe a peal resulted In tbe raising
of the sum of about twelve huoiied
and fifty dollars. Tbis would not
bave procured a very magnificent
monument of m irt le: and through
some one's ingenuity, a hydraulic
ram to bring water to relborne has
been substituted for the usual mor-

tuary memorial.
Tbis Is a strange mocu-- enL but

it is a very sensible one. '
by means

of the rani, water will lie forced
froisv this spring above tbe village to
which the vlllugers have had to
journey lor water from time i 11.

memorial, Into a reservoir, and then
through pipes to the houses or near
them

It h s Imen we!) said that th s
simple and practical memorial Is in
excell nt keeping witb G)lirt
While's unpretentious character; and
the people of will long have
occasion to bless the name of tbe
natuialisi who lived In their village
a hundred years a 40.

flow They Ran.
Michael Flaherty was in court as a

witness, and with each succeeding
question put to bim his never brill-

iant menial powers becin.e more and
more confused. At lust he was asked
to tell about the situation of a cer-
tain flight of stairs.

"How do those stairs run?" axked
the examining counsel, whose pa-

tience was well-nig- h exhausted iy
bis efforts to elicit information from
Michael.

J'bwat Is It ye're askln' me now?"
Inquired that lewlldered young man.

"1 asked vou how those stairs
run." repealed the counsel, with
great d Hlliictne of enunciation.

"fhlm stalrhl" muttered ..icbael,
evident.y In a slough of doubt u --

denly h stupid face brightened.
Why, sorr," he said, with bis ttea

Died on the c urisel. whose gaxe he
felt sure would now bo approving,
If wan is at tbe fut o' tblm stairs,

they Jlst rln oop. but stand at tbe
top av 'em, aod tbey rir down, irr."

fla Waa Ur4-Ba- aal Vtcomaly Urn.

trmttm His Klchta.
On top of a load of hay which came

Into tne western baymarkel the
other dav, was a man of eo and a
toung man of about 21 father and
son. Tbe vehicle bad no sooner come
to a bait than both scrambled down,
and it was then en that the young
man's none was about twice its nor-
mal size and bis eves were blackened
aod pulled until be ruuld scarcely see
daylight There was blood on bis
face and shirl-fron- L and of course
there was a natur.il curiosity among
the men lounging around to kuow
what bad happened.

"No, William didn't run ain' a
bridge or ba'e a tree fall on him."
said the father, as be wet bis hand-
kerchief at the drinking trough and
wiped away ibe blood. 'The fa t
Is that lie rue 1, with a disapolot-meo- t

ou the road as he wan com in'
im"

"What sort of a disapi.ointmcnt?"
Queried a pdliceman wbo Intended to
remmmend raw beef and perfect
quiet for three or lour days.

"Wall, vou see. Wi liam was
drlvln' when we left home. We bad
come along about three miles when
we meets a red headed man leadin' a
calf. A feller with a calf orter turn
out ar d give the roal to a loud of
bay, but th s one wouldn't He jlst
turned out balf way and stood still
aad yclied that he'd I durned if he
moved another inch. Tben 1 says to
in. I, says I, '10 1, he's a ieppery cuss,
and yoj'd belter iu n out.' "

"Yes; you ought to bave turne I

out for a d man," said the
ouicer.

"I says tbat to bill, but bill be
says to me, says be: Til be banged
tf 1 do: If be don't turn out I'll get
down and make b ra wi-- h he'd never
bio born luto. ibis sinful world.'
Then he hollers at tbe man and
warns him of what is to come, but
tbe red-bea- d doo't skeer wutbacetit.
He ties tbe calf to a bush aod Jipfta
on hit hands and screams for both
of us to come down to ooce "

"Then you gave tbe road?" asked
the officer.

"Noap. 1 wanted to, but liill be
says to me, says be: Dad, you hold
tbe lines and I'll git down and inn
tbat cus one bat 00 tbe nose aod put
him to sleep fur two hours.' 1 didn't
want bill to do ft, but be was sot:
and down he went. He off with bis
hat and gin a yeii and bore down on
the man with the calf."

"And put him to sleep"
"Noap. He never closed an eye to

sleep. When itill lighted on bim
suthin' happened -- utbin happened
to bill. He slopped all of a sudden
and laid down, and when be got up
again be was as you see him now. Tbe

man invited me to come
down and llK'bt on him also, but i
didn't accept. He had been gone
about ten minutes when bill woke
up"

"What did bill say?" asked tbe
ofilcer. .

"Nawthln that I heard, bill, did
you say auythio' when you oouietovH

"Num." replied bill with a solemn
shake of tbe bead.

"And jou didn't say anythln' fur
the next two miles, did you?"

"Num."
"And then all vou said was to ask

me if you'd been struck by llgbtnin'?"
"Yum."

"That's all, as fur as I kin remem-
ber," continued tbe father, "and
now if )ou'U sorter look out fur my
hay, I'll lead bill to a doctor and see
whether he's mortally In lured, or only
crippled fur lira Come on, bill. You
hain't bin say in' a word since you
was stru k, and all y m've got to do
now is to step high and lean on
daddy's arm." Free Press.

Corrupt I'ollce.
In the recent investigation of the

police of lew Yoik City witness
after wi loess gave evidence as to the
corruption tbat prevailed throughout
the force, balooo keepers, "green
goods" men, the keepers of the vilest
resorts, all testfSed that they made
regular payments 10 the police, and
in return were protected in car ying
on the most unlawful occupations.

Not only the patrolmen but the
ofll ers also were implicated 111 ibo-- e

olfenee. To be sure the witnesses
were not men and women whose word,
even whose oath, was good for much;
but when we remeuib. r the fact that
it would be their interest 10 deny
that they bad been protected, r.tther
than to jtefer false chaiges their
testimony becomes more cediolc.
Moreover so many rsons told the
Fame story than it is almost Impossi-
ble not to believe It

No one needs to ho told bow the
poll e force of New York Is chosen
that the men are selected for politi-
cal rca'ons, by party bosses: and that
the object is not so much to secure
public order as to control ihe politics
of the city.

lint the purpose of a police force is
to see that tbe laws ar-o- l eyed and
rej,e ted. Trie force should be made
up of good mca If any sysiem ot
selecting them results in the cb dee
or bad men, the syueui is bad. And
It is ten times as Important tr. keepthe force pure as It Is to secure the
financial rl ht of any person, or of a
hundred thousand persons, to a voice
m the election. i ou h'l Com pan ion.

Thjf Wert Tlierr.
It was aptly said ol the Columbian

exhibition that one might almost
elbow his own grandmother aud
never know It.

A Massachu etts gentleman, hav-
ing bis camera along, uult a snap
mot at a certain cue.

v hen he reached home and de-
veloped his photograph, there In the
loregroiiud we e Imaged hla brother
and sltr.n-law- , nea neigh irs of
his, whom be had not suppod to ba
Within a thousand ml lei or Chicago.

Never read anything aa a duty;on y road eucb Looks as Interest you.

doo, full grown. With this apparent
discrepancy adjusted tbe young wo-

man will be ready to star.

The war to which the criminal
law seeks to meet the common enemy

: of humanity teems to oe improving
all the time When a man in New

I

j Jersey "stands charged that he is
under serious danger of murdering"
a man who ba been dead for six
weeks, it Will be realized that justice

' gives premise of rega.mng her eye-

sight, if from no other cause ihan
wonder. w Jersey law always has

. been something dirterent.

j Evoli-- h paper manufacturers now
j acknowledge the su eriority of
j Ameriean ground wood pulp over
that produced iu icaodmavia. One
prom.nent manufacturer is tjuoted by
an English exchange as saving that

j the Ameri an artich: is better be--j
cause the wood is groun J longitudi
Dally, instead of across the log. as is
tbe ease with most Swedish pulps.
ana oe- ause nntbiug but spruce wood
is used in tbe manufacture.

People are grow og tied of the
false logic of criminal's and the
spei ious plea- - of lawvers. It oas been
considered borrib'e by many people
to nang a lunaMc. But inasmuch as
the doctors are persuading us that
everybody is more or less crazy, and
that all criminals have "hereditary
lesions'- - in tbe brain impelling them
toward drunkenness, arson, or mur-
der, let us overcome our horror of
banging crazy people I et us hang
a few of them, in order to see what
effect it has on the rest

New York's constitutional con-
vention has declared against the

limit or damages which may be
collected from a railroad for k 1 ing
a human being. This declaration
does tbe delegates and the .State of
New York more credit than any
other action which has marked the
sessions of tbe convention. ow let
all the other States in whose statute-book- s

tbat Iniquitous 5.0K limita-
tion has place follow the example of
the Empire State, which in this case
is worthy of the position she claims at
the bead of tbe column of American
commonwealths.

M VEUNK Po .JLAKD Will DOt go OO

the stage after alL This latest re-

port Is said to bave come from ber
manager, who gives as tbe reason
for her withdrawal that provincial
managers refused to permit ber to
play in their theaters. If such is
tbe case and tbe laxity of prep 'ra-
tions makes it probable, tbe provin-
cial managers should receive credit
for a great service to tbe drama. It
is the popular idea that managers of
country theaters will accept what-
ever is proffered them, an idea which
Neison Roberts seemed to share
when he took upon himself the un-

savory job of exhibiting Miss Pollard.

The unfortunate Chicago man who
committed suicide to get rid of tbe
tortur nt a carbuncle must bave been
employing tbe ancient method fur
curing that a . Iclion namely, poul-

ticing and coddling it In order to
keep the scourge alive as long as pos-
sible. Had he known the scientific
method, Instead of the grandmother's

namely, touching it w th a tiny
drop of carbolic acid he might bave
been rid of tbe pest In a day and sur-

vived to render bis life useful to
others, tf not tolerable to himself.
It ,ob bad only known tbe properties
of carbolic acid be would have made
a much more cheerful contribution to
the scriptures.

William Shink of Chicago, ar-

rested for the l?rceny of a new suit
of store clothes . cialu.ed that he
stole tbe garments hecjuse his sweet-

heart made fun of his shabby attire
and be wanted to dress better - to
plea.--e her. Mr. binn aod his story
supply convincing evidence of the
evolut on of man toward tbe sta dard
n ,ed by tbe idealists. Had he lived
t,0Ju years ago arid found himself in
a similar predicament be would un-

questionably have claimed that the
woman stole the cl then and gave
ttiitn to bl in. A 11 h ugh he still
charges her with n sponslMlilv for
bis c i me be does not accuse ber of
being a gu Itv participant. Truly
tbe world moves ami proud man
gradually approaches that lofiy lane
which it was imended by nature be
ibould occupy and adorn.

Carried in One.I

An Inventor has produced an elec-
tric cane lamp. Tbe han ile of tbe
cane contains an incaudescenl lamp.
tbe two poles o' whl h are connected
with the plates o a battery, below
this Is a small chamber to carr. the
battery flu d. When It Is desired
to use tbe lamp the cap is taken off

j and the cane Inclined so tbat th 2

J liquid It contains omea IB contact
with tba electrode.' a earren la

I thee produced that will, It Is aa--:

ssrtad, keep the jlgbt foiaa; for as
oar.

I Tkosk that iaH fear death are tba
last to tevk it

Rather Too Knurl.
A peron who attempts to do some

thing that is not strictly honest may
happen to be tbe one who gels
c eated. In the effort to I tricky
there is a chance that be will oxer-reac- h

bun-el- f, and fall a victim to
bis own shallowne-i--

( ne day lately, as a mat was walk-

ing in a retired tart of a certain city,
where there are still wooden side.
walk be chanced to look down
through a crack in one of tbe boards,
and saw the gleam of a silver coin.

Seeing another man approaching1,
he got down on bis knees, aod liegun
to peer very earnestly through the
crack. Tbe stranger came up, and.
feeing tbe titan in ibis positioo, nat-
urally asked bim,

"What's up.-- "

Of course, it would bave been more
correct to say "What's down?" but
the man understood, all tbe same.

"Why. yon e," be replied, "I
was walking along he e. aud ba --

pened to take some loose change out
of my pocket A half dollar si pped
through my fingers and rolled down
through this crack "

'1 see." said tbe ttrjnger. "Hut
w v don't you get it out?"

"Welt, I haven't anything to pry
up the hoards with, and 1 can't get
It out witb my cane Tell you what
I'll da If you'll go to tbat bouse
over there, aod borrow a bummer or
an ax. or something I'll sit here and
watch th ! place, and go shares when
we get the half dollar

"All right.'" assented tbe stranger.
A nd be started . of for the ,

ax or
the hammer, whim tbe other man sat
down on the edge of the sidewalk aud'
smiled softly.

The at anger soon came back, i ar-- 1
rying an ax, a d under the directions f

or the first man, who secmeo willing
to let bim do all tbe work, a board
was taken up Then the man witb
the ax reached his aim down lb tough
the opening and brought up. not a
half dollar, but a dollar, which be
coolly put into his pocket, saying,

I believe you said you lost a half
dollar. Then this cin't be yours,
can It?"

Then be nailed the board in its
place, and walked away to return tbe
ax, whistling "Comrades," while the
ether man sauntered tb ugblfully I

down tbe street, saying to h m--

self,
"It was ni ghty stupid of me to

guess at tbe denomination."

Aa Alarmed Critic.....When Robert browning's poem of ;

"Snrrl la" innairul It. ili.nlyhul
his friends and ama ed the public
Douglas Jer. old's first perusal of tbe
poem furnishes an amusing anecdote.
This distinguished toniributor to
Pun h waa recruiting ble , owers at
brigbtou after a long illness. In tbe
progress ot bis convalesccn.ee, a par-
cel arrived from London, which con-
tained a i.ong other things, tbis new
volume of "Sordello " The med cai
attendant had forbidden Mr. Jerrold
tbe luxury of re ding, but as be hap-ene-d

to be aiooe when tbe parcel
arrived there was no one to remind
bim of tbe ban placed upon tbe en-

joyment of which be had been so long
deprived ' :

A few line of the poem put bim in
a state of alarm, sentence at er sen-
tence be read without comprehension,
and sudden! vtthe-ide- a flashed across
bis mind that In his Illness bis men-

tal faculties bad been completely
wrecked.

The prcsplratfon rolled from bis
forehead, and be sank back, crying:

"1 am an idiot!"
When bis wire and sister came in,

be pushed the volume toward them,
demanding tbat they read it, and tell
bim what bey thought of lu He
watched with aox ous intentness as
bis wife read tbe beginning of tbe
poem.

A look of intense relief came over
bis face, as be saw his wife's steadily
deepening expression of perplexity.
At last she said witb perfect sincer-
ity: "1 don't understand Wbal tbe
man means; it Is perfect gibberish to
me:"

Tbe delighted humorist sank buck
on bis sofa , again, exc. aiming
"Thank heaven, I am not an idiot."

browning often laughed over tbis
occurrem e, but at the same time
contended that "Sordello" was one ot
tbe clearest and most simple poems
in the English language.

The Bloodiest Hal tie Kver Fought.
We suppose that the battle at

wbich Marlus conquered the Teutons
and Clmbri was tbe bloodiest In his-

tory, but that was really a massacre
afur a fight. More than OO.Oiu

nun, women, and cb.idren were
slaughtered tt; the i.otouns The
bloodiest battle of civilized times war
that of Lcjisic, n Octolor Hi, ih,
and 10, I It was fougbt between
the French on one side, and tbe Au-stria-

1 rui ians, and i.usslans on
the other. The trench bad u.oui
men In the field, tbe allies . 10,1100.
More than iO.uOO men perished that
Is, one in every fl!, a very heavy
proportion. The trench were de-

feated.

Ink fpota.
For removing Ink spots from mar-

ble an exchange recommends a paste
made by dissolving an ounce of oxa-
lic acid and half an ounce of butter of
antimony In a pint of rain water,
and adding sufficient Hour to form a
tbln paste Applying to the stains
witb a brush, allow It to remain
three or four days, aod tben wash It
off. Make a second application If
oeoeeaary. ,

Timlaw of precedent should not
be allowed to aappUat tbat of

You tie right about aakiog the
Lord to take care of you at night if
you are going to sleep la a folding
bed.

Aw English writer describes Poe
tad Emerson, the one as tbe artist
or tbe beautiful, aad tbe other as
that of the true."

A KKvrrt'KT woman claims she
m married whi!e she was a!eep

Thai's a I ngbt There is nothing
like marriage Uicrxn one's eves.

ViMTvt' a ibe Mammoth Care of

Kentucky are It than thev were ten
rears aMwugh tbe care ha teen
explored w a derth of eleven miles.

A whilom distinguished and now

extinguishe 1 gentleman from Ken-

tucky tbe latest proof that a man

may lose many opportunities by tak-

ing a fool advantage of or.e.

That baseball umpire who coin
m it ted tuicide was undoubtedly
1 riven to his fate by tbe fear that he
would sooner or later encounter the
Chicago club iu tbe perfo ruance of
his offlieial duties.

Wmat a tragedy was tbat of tbe
three poor little children who per-ishe- d

ia a wardrobe closet in a box
car in a Connecticut depot yard,'
where they had gone, to, plav. Like
Glnevra of the old, legend, in ber
trunk, the,y, were suffocated!

Rev. Clkment W. Lewis of Teo-oeaso-

fc retired from tbe pulpit
for a vacation of twenty-eigh- t years.
I. aria? this period he will bate time
to re. ect upon tbe futility of try! of
to lay up treasure In heaven while
werklng fraudulent pension schemes
of a decldly earthy flavor.

Sokbbooy has discovered tbat the
law In Massachusetts permits girls to
marry at the age of 12 jears. Mrlk-lo- g

variance between tbe law and tbe
facta ts shown by tbe census figures,
which report that something like
200,000 girls in Massachusetts have
failed to get married at all.

! It baa been computer that about
2ft, 000, 000 babies are torn into the
world each year, it will probably
startle a good many persons to Hod,
on the authority of a well-know- n

statist can, that, could the Infants of
a fear be ranged In a line in cradles,
the cradles would extend round the

'
globe,

Human bones arp meh cheaper
than those ' m:iov t,b r an maia
Ope can iy a n.-- : l .irticulated
skeleton .i ma U- . or of a
woman fo 0 :x i tk-- some dif-

ference in tbe pri. - w hereaa the
skeleton o i gup 'a cost- - 300, of a
wharle, ; . i eph nt, $400; of
a lion, IT.". ,f u .i'j) e, t". ; of a cat,
112, and of a'pi:.DLi, :..

Tu Fu-- - an urt- - h 'e reversed
tho prevto -i recelve-- i if.- U assump-
tion that ; n a husi. ui i and wife
eredrowni n the sa-,.- oisaster.tbe
Wife dies first Tbe usian doctors
have testified unanimously that tbe
tuao would be tbe first to die, be-

cause tbe woman is more agile and
keeps herself longer above water. In
fact she Is tbe hardest kicker.

TwNTY-FOUH-CAR- GOLD is all
gold; twenty-two-car- at hold has
twenty-tw- o parts of gold, one of sil-

ver, and one of copper, eighteen carat
gold has eighteen parte of pure gold
aod three parts of silver and copper
In its composition, twelve-car- at gold
Is half gold, tbe remainder being
made up or three and one-hal- f parts
of silver and seven and one naif tarts
of rapper. .

Ik you cannot spend $1,000 a week
In advetiising spend 5oo. If you
eon not spend so much spend 0
and if your business will not allow
more than tlO to be so Invested
pend that. Seed will grow just as

well when bought in pack-
ages as when bought in bushels, i

that, novelty Is the great
charm of advertising. Originality Is

what the world sighs for.

A woman Is to be made crier for
the United States Courts at Portland,
Or , thus displacing one more man.'

It la remarkable that this, province
Of man has not been before Invaded
17 woman. The developemeot of the
fsarlnlne voice in the b ml reds of
Mrs that It has been ailing Johnny

tzi Jimmy to "come straight Into
CJ fee" moat have rendered It
f -- - mfwl In tha haMlnaaa -

tvrtAU) JSrix'a roaantle story

f.J tX Jrwwjr woataa he has leea
tr.tcjtM tauial vaare aeeds

, UlSZ i Tl!rJ fcf Uwrtlaap


